
Discourses on Davila.
No. XXIII.? CONCLUDED,

Utramquc regem,fua multitude* contalutaverat.

THE Hugonots delivered from the fear of pu-
nifhinent, by the publication of the Edidt

of January, had began to recover courage, and
held frequently public aflemblies ; their party
appeared considerable, both by their numberand
the quality of their members : and their forces
?were not inconsiderable. The Prince of Conde
had openly declaredhimfelf their head ; he was,
in appearance, reconciled with the Guises, in
obedience to the orders of the King : but, in his
heart he burnt with an impatient desire to re-
venge himfelf, against his principal persecutors,
for the outrageswhich he had received. Ihe
Admiral, who in the view to aggrandize himlelf,
as well as his brothers, more ftritftly united than
ever to the party of the Hugonots, moderated
the ardor and vehemence of the Prince, by the
maturity of his counsels. Under these chiefs,
and in the fame sentiments, were engaged the
Prince of Porc'fen, the Lords of Cenlis, of Gram-
mont, of Duras, the Earls of Rechcfoucault and of
Montgomery, the Barons of Ardrets, of Bortchavati-
ttfs, Soubire, and several other great men of the*
kingdom. With any, the least authority of go-'
vernment, they were in a condition to resist, and'
oppose boldly the opposite party.

The Queen, forced as she thought to take ad- \u25a0
vantage of a conjun&ure so favorable for her l
own defence, and that of her children; and re-
duced to the neceflity of embracing the firft par-
ty which presented, however dangerous it might
be expe&ed trom time and events, the unravel-
ling all their intrigue. She feigned to be stag-
gered by the reasonings of the Hugonots, and
disposed to embrace their opinions. To confirm
them she was more in this opinion, by exterior
demonstrations, she caused their ministers to
come into her apartment, and appeared to hear
themwith pleasure. She manifeftedgreat confi-
dence and benevolence to the Admiral, and the
Prince of Cotide, in the frequent conversations {he
had with them. She deceived the Dutchefs of
Montpenfier, by her falfe confidences, and made
use of her, to allure the principal Hugonots ; the
better to color the promises and hopes, which she
gave in secret, by apparent measures. She wrote
even to the Pope in equivocalterms. Sometimes
she demanded a free and general council, such
as the Calvinifts desired : sometimes, penniffion
to convoke a national council. Another time she
solicited the use of thecommunion in both kinds,
a dispensation to pritfts to marry ; the liberty of
praying in the vulgar language, and other simi-
lar innovations, as the Catholics called them,
which the Hugonots wished, and introduced.
lie Liflt, the French ambafladorat Rome, second-
ed her so perfectly, that, by excitingdoubts con-
cerning her faith in the minds of the P«pe and
the Catholics, she obliged them to observe great
caution in their own condudl, for fear they should
irritate her, and disgust her against the Roman
religion. By the fame artifice flie deceived the
penetration, and gained the hearts of the Hugo-
nots, by persuading them that she was wholly
disposed in their favor : to such a degree, that
the implacable hatredwhich they once bore her,
had given place to confidence and attachment.
It was not only the people that she amused by
these appearances : the Admiral himfelf, in
fpight of all his appearance, policy arid penetra-
tion, had fuffered himfelf to befeduced. Hehe-
fitated not to give the Queen a circuinftancialac-
count of the number, forces and designs of the
Calvinifts, of the correspondences which they
maintained, both within and without the king-
dom, and of all other particulars which concern-
ed his parry ; as soon as she gave liira to under-
stand, that /lie desired to have exact information
before she declared herfelf, afluring him that she
would embrace openly that party, as soon as it
should be fufficiently powerful to place her out
of the reach of the vengeance of the Catholics
and the triumvirate, composed of the Duke of
Cuife, the Constable and the King of Navarre.
Thus, by a change equally prompt and incredi-
ble, theKing of Navarre attached himfelf to the
Catholic parry, and Queen Catharine, at lead in
appearance, became favorable to the Hugonots.
These variations were at the time attributed to
the levity of mind of the King of Navarre, and
the natural inconstancy of the sex of theQueen :

and it is thus that some Historians have since
judged : who were either not capable, or had not
opportunity, like Davila, to unravel the secret
springs of these resolutions.

Is it possible to place an unbalanced govern-
ment, in a light more despicable or more con-
temptible ! Can human nature be more disgraced,
than by this cndlefs series ofunions, reparations,
coalitions, combinations and tcrgiverfations ?
And yet it is most obvious, that such a series mud
forever be the eflFeft of a conllir.ution, where
there is no legal quilibrium.

Dr. -Price'.* Revolution Sermon to be fold by the
Editor?price 1/6.

CaflTia

PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA.
P£R QUANTITY

DECEMBER 4.?Dollars at 7/6
ANCHORS pr.lb. Porter, American pr. doz. 12s

Al!um,En S lilh, pr. cwt. 36/ Pitch, pr. bbl. *5*
Ditto* Roch pr. lb. 10d Pork, Burlington, 90*92*6.*

Ashes, pot, per ton, 35 a 37/10* Lower county 70* 5*
Arrack, pr. gall. ic*i2*6i \u25baCarolina ~o j

Brandy, common, 6* Peas, Albany V° d 8' id

Cogniac 7*6 i Pepper, pr. lb. "
aBraziletto, pr. ton. 12/ a 16/ Pimento ls 3*

Bricks pr. M 30* Rice pr. cwt. 24*
Bread, (hip pr. cwt. ißj6i 19* Rosin pr. bbl. 25J

Ditto, pilot 35* Raifms, bell, pr. keg 75'
Ditto, small water 65* Ditto pr. jar 24* 6<f 30*

Beer, American, in bot. ) o , Ditto P r - box 17* 6d 2^sod
pr. doz. S 4 f Jamaica pr. gall. 5* 6d 6*
pr. bbl. 3 C'

_
Antigua V 9<* 5 s

tn f Oak pr.M feet, 4/10* 4/18* S Windward 4 s ° d
O I Merch. pine 4/10*4/15* B<! Barbadoes 41 4' 4«
$\u25a0{ Sap, do. 2/12*61/2/15' : Country, N. E. 3*3*ia
q j ??N. Eng. 2/5* LTaffia i^d
?A [_Cedar 4/ Saflafras pr. ton 45* 60*
The ahove are the Shallopprices \ Saltpetre, pr. cwt. 6/10*
for the Yardprices add 15<prM. Sulphur, flour 40*41*
Briroftone in rolls pr. cwt. 24* Shot s os
to (Irilh pr. bbl. 55*60* (German pr.cwt. 60*70*
S < 3o(lon 5° s 55 s w jEnglilh, blistered 82* id
W (Country 45* 47*61/ W S American pr. ton 40/60/
Butter pr. lb. " "2d "> (Crowley's pr. fag. 4/10*

; n kegs lod lid Snake root pr. lb. 1J 6d 2*Bll
Cedar,red timber pr.foot 2s2s6d Soap, Common $d 6d
Chocolate pr. lb. 12 Brown 6d
Coal fr. bushel 1* 8d Castile B<i 912
Coffee pr. lb. Starch 7?d
Cinnamon lß* 20* Snuff isSd 2s\d 3'

refined,
Cheese, English is 6d
?- Country 6d 7\d
£ f Sper. pr. lb. 3s 3d 356 d3 | Wax 3*
Q MvrtleWax I*2d

I Mould,tallow 12d
y I Dipped I°d
Coiton 1J 4 11
Cuirants B<i
Cloves
Copperas pr.cwt. 15J
Cordage 65J 6ys6d
Cocoa 6fcj67s6d
Duck, Rufiia, pr. piece Boj 851

Ravens 65 s 7 os
Flour, Superfine, pr. bbl. 44s

Common, 40J 4*s
Bur middlings,beft 36-6</
Middlings 32s6d
Ship-ftuff pr. cwt. 14J 15*

Flax pr. lb. 8d 9d
Fustic pr. ton, 1355 15OJ
Feathers pr. lb. 2s \d

pr. bulh. 5s 2d
Glue, pr. cwt. 7/ ioj 81
Ginger, white race 52 s 6d

Ditto, common 50 s
Ditto, ground pr. lb. B%d

Ginseng, 2 s
Gunpowder, cannon,pr. Jquarter calk, >

Ditto, fine glazed 37s 6d
Gin, Holland, pr. gall. $s 6s

Do. pr. cafe, 3OJ
" Wheat pr. bufli 7s6d 8j 6d

>
R ye

,
5 s

£ Oats 15 8a is 6J
< Indian corn 3*3^3 J6i
* Barley £6d

Befl {helled 20j

Buckwheat us %d
Hams pr. lb. 7aSd
Hemp, pr. ton, 50/56/
Hogshead hoops, pr. M 5/ 6/
Herrings, pr. bbl. 20s
Hides, raw pr. lb. lod
Hops 2
ndigo, French, js 6d 12s

Carolina 4J 7s 6d
Irons, lad pr. cwt.

[ Callings 2256 d 30J
£ I Bar pr. ton, 29/ 30/
O Pig 10/25 | Sheet -60/ 65/Nail rods 35/ ioi
Junk, pr. cwt. 27s 35J
Lard, hogs lodud
Lead in pigs 4OJ 421 6d

in bars 45J 505
Lead, white 80/ 85Jred 47J 6d
Leather, foal pr. lb. is 2d 1s ±d
Lignum vitas pr. ton 42 s 45s
Logwood 7/ $s 8/
M al, Indian, pr. bbl. 20/

Rye 25s
Mackarel,bcft 60s

Common 30J 52s 6d
Mace pr. lb. 70s
Mustard 2s 4d
Madder, best isSd \sgd
Molasses pr. gall. 2s6d 2s yd
Marble, wrought, pr. foot, 13;
Ma ft' spars 6j 7s6d
Mahogany 8 d 12 d
Nutmegs pr. lb. 60*6-s6d
Nails, iodi?.d&c2od?

'Linfecd, pr. gall. 3*9 d
Train is 10d 2s
Spermaceti §s 7^
Whale is 10d 2s

g Olive 6s 6d
° I Ditto pr. cafe 28J 30J1 Beftfweetin ) CJ c

fld{ks,pr. box, J 6cm
L?baflcets 12 bottles 28*

Oak timber pr. ton 4OJPorter in casks, pr. gall. 2s

London,pr.doz.t2j6i 15s

oail Cloth, £ngUa», > ljgji 212 d Ipr. yard, J !
?-Boston, No. I. 2*3"

No. 11. si2d
Ruflia thecting, pr. p. 90/

fLurap, pr. lb. »j l'oJ j Loaf, iinglerefined is6d
< J Ditto, double do. islandy j Havannah, white 11 d
55 J Ditto, brown, 8d 10d

LMufcovada,pr.cwt 6osgos
SpiritsTurpentine pr. gall, gsgd

f Allum pr. bush. zj 2s 3d
j )Liverpool es6d
<J )Cadiz v-s

(Lisbon ss^disSd
Ship build. W.O. frames ) 80/

p. ten, J 8y
Do. LO. & red C. do. 616t$s
Shingles, short, p. M. 151 20s

\u25a0long drefled 905 100s
Scantling, heart, gosi^os

Sap 42s 45 J

rPipe pr. 1200 pieces 12/
tW. O. hogthead 7/ 5s

> j R. O. do. 5/ 10s
< j Leogan 5115J
« Barrel 4/15)

L Heading 8/ioj

Otter, bed pr. piece 2756dMinks ij 2j 6d
Fox, grey 2s 6d 5sred 6/ ys6d
Martins 3*
Fi fliers 2s6d 5sBears ys6d 20s
Racoons 2s 4s
Muflc.-rats is 6d
Beaver, pr. lb. 7s6d 11s 3d
Deer, in hair is 6d 2s3d

,N.Jersey, 24 gal. p. bbl. 13J
-Carolina, 32 gall. 15*17.?
pentine 20J 2256d

-Spirits, pr.gell. 3*9^r James R. new best 35*
£ 1 inferior 26s 28so

Tar,

Tun

old 45s 50sRappahannock igs6d22s
Colo. Maryland 40s 60s
Dark 20s 22s 6d
Long-leaf 22s 6d
Eastern-shore 15J 16s
Carolina, new 24J 26s

_ old 30 f
Hyson pr. lb. ioj ioj 6d
Hyson Ik n, 5J
Souchong, bed ys6dSs
Congo, 2ssdss6dBohea, 2J 8d

Tallow, refined y\d gi
Tin pr. box, iioj H2j6d
Veidigreafe pr. lb. 41 4J 6d
Vermillion, IU3d
Varnilh, 2s 2s 3d

' Madeira, pr< pipe 40/80/Lisbon 40/Teneriffe 22/IOJ 24/
Fayal pr. gall. §nd 31 3dPort pr. pipe 39/ 40/Ditto pr. gall. 5 10d
Do. in bottles, pr. doz. 3OJ
Claret 3OJ 45*Sherry pr. gall. 6igd gs

.Malaga 5 j

Bees pr. lb. 2s 2J 6d
ile-bone, long pr. lb. issd\u25a0short, pr. lb. U 12fcd

Wax.
Wha

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

90 days,
Ditto 60 days
Ditto 30 days

Amftcrdam, 60 days,
pr. guilder, 3 j

3 9 days 3 S 1 d
College ofPhiladelphia, Dec. id, 1790.

LAW LECTURES.
THE Hon. Judge WILSON, Pr ofessor ofLaws in theCol-

lege and Academy of Philadelohia, will deliver his Intro,duftory Le3ure in the public Hall, on Wcdnefday the 1 «h ofthis Month, at 6 o'Clock in the Evening. Those Gentlemen whopropose to attend the Lectures arc >eque(led to fignifv their inten-tions loon, that the nece(Tary Preparations may be made for their
accommodation. By Order ef the Faculty 0/the College,

WILLIAM ROGERS, Secretarv.

JVfASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERV.

THE Managers as the STATELOTTERY, prcfent the Public
with the First C'afs of the MaJfachufeUs semi-annual State Lot-

ten, which will commence drawmgin the R'prcfentativcs' Charr.ler,
in'Bodon, on the Seventeenth of March next, or foonir, if the
Tickets Ihall be disposed of.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE.

2J,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are
125,000 Dollars, to be paid in the following Prizes, iubjefi 10 i

dedu&ion of twelve anian half percent, forthe use of the CO5l-
-

Prizes.

10

12»
161
20<5

7585
8388 Prize*.
16612 Blanks.

25000.
(YT TICKETS maybe had of the several Managers, who wilt

pay the Prizes on demand?of the TREASURER ofthe Common-
wealth?of JAMES WHITE, at his Book-Store, Franklin's-Heii,
Court-Street, and at other places as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.T
DAVID COBB, |
SAMUEL COOPER, Managers.
GEORGE R. MINOT, J
JOHN KNEELANTD, J

Bojlon, July 28, 8790.
Ebenezer Hazard,

At No. 128, in Second Street, between Race and Vine Stfcetfcjj
BUYS AND SELLS ALL KINDS OF

Public Securities.
N. B. Persons having Business to tranfafl at the Public Offices,

may be aflifted, or have their Bufinfefs done for them the
trouble and expence of a personal attendance) on very moderate
Terms. November 29.

This Day is publifhed>

By Carey, Stewart, and Co.
No. 22, Front-Street',

THE FIRST AMERICAN EDITION OF THE
DOWAY TRANSLATION OF THE

Vulgate Bible,
Containing 990 Pages in Quarto. (Price Six Dollarfy

(£3T Sub (bribers arc requeftcd to fend for their Books.
Nov. 29.

IMPERIAL, HYSON, SOUCHONG, and BOHEA

T E

Dollars.
10000
3000
200®
1000

509
200
100

59
40
3°
20
#0

A S

10000
6000
6000
6®o»
5000
60a#
8oo»
45°®
4000

3**9
2009

6068)

12500*

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, and SPICES, See.
Of the firft Quality?by Retail,

No. 17,
Third-Street, between Chefnut and Market-Streets.

John Francis,
Late of New-York, refpe&fully informs the public, that he

has opened a

Commodious Boarding House,
N°» 53> Fourth-Street, one door from Race-Street,

WHERE Gentlemen may be accommodated with
GENTEEL BOARDING AND LODGING,

By the Week, Month, or Year, and on the moll moderate terms.
Phila. Nov. 20, 1790. [2aw.3m.J

At the

INTELLIGENCE-OFFICE,
No. 208, in Market, above 6th Stre et, SouthJidc,

WI L L be negociated all kinds of PAPER-
MONEY and

Public Securities,
BUSINESS tranfa<fled in public offices in the'

city, and such Paper-Money and Certificates furnilhed, as wiU
make paymentat the Land Office equal to Gold and Silver.

MONEY borrowed or loaned, and BILLS,
BONDS, and NOTES of HAND discounted.

HOUSES, Farms, Lands, and Lots, bought
and fold, let or leafed, arid Houses, Rooms, Boarding and Lodg-
ing procured for Strangers, or others.

BOOK-KEEPERS, Clerks, School-Masters,
Waiters, Nurses, Seainftreffes, Chamber and other Maids, and
those of other profeflions, who come well recommended, may
hear of employ ; and Employers be supplied, by applying to

FRANCIS WHITE.
Dealer in Paper Money, and Public Securities.

Improvements and Additions to Mr. Bowen's
Exhibition of Wax-Work,

HIS Excellency Benjamin Franklin, Esq. A PhiliUelphiae
Beauty. Peace, (an elegant figure) with her Olive Branch.

Plenty, with wreaths of Flowers, basket ofFruit, &c.
03° TICKETS, at one quarter dollar, mat be bad at Mr.

James Bryson's, No. 4* Third, below Market Street ; where the
exhibition is open from 10 o'clock in the Morning, until 9 every livening.

N. B. MINIATURE and PORTRAIT. PAINTING
done at the fame place, on reasonable terms.Philadelphia, Od. 30, 1790.

A STATED Meeting of the HIBERNIAN SOCIETY for
the relief of Irish Emigrants, will be held at Six o'Clock,oa

Monday evening next, the 6th of December, at Mr. Patrick.Byrne's Taveru, Frojit-Street. Signed by Order,
Nov- 29- MATTHEW CAREY, Sec'ry. ,

iheprice of this paper is 3 dolls. f>r. am. and sd. jingle number-

664


